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	CharacterName: Szélatya
	ClassLevel: Bard                              3
	Background: [Noble]
	PlayerName: Xiulan
	Race: [Air Genasi]
	Alignment: [Neutral]
	ExperiencePoints: 
	STRscore: 14
	HPMax: 
	HitDiceTotal: 
	DEXscore: 17
	CONscore: 16
	INTscore: 15
	WISscore: 15
	CHAscore: 18
	ProfBonus: 2
	STRsavePROF: Off
	DEXsavePROF: Yes
	CONsavePROF: Off
	INTsavePROF: Off
	WISsavePROF: Off
	CHAsavePROF: Yes
	acroPROF: Off
	anhanPROF: Off
	arcanaPROF: Off
	athPROF: Off
	decepPROF: Off
	histPROF: Yes
	insightPROF: Yes
	intimPROF: Off
	investPROF: Off
	medPROF: Off
	naturePROF: Off
	perPROF: Yes
	perfPROF: Yes
	persPROF: Yes
	religPROF: Off
	sohPROF: Off
	stealthPROF: Off
	survPROF: Off
	AC: 15
	Init: 3
	Speed: 30
	CurrentHP: 30
	TempHP: 
	PersonalityTraits: "No one could doubt by looking at my regal bearing that I am a cut above the unwashed masses."
	Ideals: Independence."I must prove that I can handle myself without the coddling of my family."
	Bonds: "My loyalty to my sovereign is unwavering."
	Text1: d8
	Flaws: "By my words and actions, I often bring shame to my family."
	Attack1: Rapier (finesse)
	AtkBonus1: +5
	Damage1: 1d8+DEX (P)
	Attack2: Dagger (finesse)
	AtkBonus2: +5
	Damage2: 1d4+DEX (P)
	Attack3: 
	AtkBonus3: 
	Damage3: 
	AttacksSpellsMisc: 
	ArmorWorn: Studded Leather
	shieldyes: Off
	ACworn: 12
	Equipment: 3 musical instruments: bouzouki (greek plucked string guitar), santur (persian string lap-piano) and a paixiao (chinese pan flute).Riding horse, with basic pack, saddlebags, and 5 days of feed.Rapier, Diplomat's Pack (chest, 2 map/scroll cases, fine clothes, bottle of ink, ink pen, lamp, 2 flasks of oil, 5 sheets of paper, vial of perfume, sealing wax, and soap), Lute, Dagger, Backpack, Playing Cards, Silver Teardrop Earring (made from a real teardrop), Signet Ring, Scroll of Pedigree.
	Copper: 
	Silver: 
	Electrum: 
	Gold: 75
	Platinum: 
	ProfsLangs: Light Armor, Medium ArmorSimple weapons, martial weapons, hand crossbows, longswords, rapiers, shortswords, shieldsCommon, Primordial, Elvish
	InspYes: Off
	CheckDth6: Off
	CheckDth5: Off
	CheckDth4: Off
	CheckDth3: Off
	CheckDth2: Off
	CheckDth1: Off
	STRbonus: 2
	DEXbonus: 3
	CONbonus: 3
	STRsave: 2
	DEXsave: 5
	CONsave: 3
	INTsave: 2
	WISsave: 2
	CHAsave: 6
	Acrobatics: 3
	INTbonus: 2
	WISbonus: 2
	CHAbonus: 4
	AnHan: 2
	Arcana: 2
	Athletics: 2
	Deception: 4
	History: 4
	Insight: 4
	Intimidation: 4
	Investigation: 2
	Medicine: 2
	Nature: 2
	Perception: 4
	Performance: 6
	Persuasion: 6
	Religion: 2
	SleightofHand: 3
	Stealth: 3
	Survival: 2
	PWP: 14
	FeaturesTraits: Noble Variant Feature: 3 RetainersAir Genasi Traits:-Unending Breath: Indefinitely hold your  breath while you are not incapacitated.-Mingle With the Wind: Cast 'levitate' once [CON-based], requires a long rest before using again.Bardic Inspiration: Inspire others as a bonus action; creature gains a 'bardic inspiration 1d6'. Can be added to one ability check, attack roll, or saving throw in the next 10 minutes. Can use this feature a number of times equal to CHA modifier.Jack of All Trades: Add half your proficiency bonus, rounded down, to any ability check that doesn't already include proficiency bonus. Song of Rest: Soothing music to help revitalize your wounded allies during short rest. Each friendly creature regains an extra 1d6 hit points. Bard College: Valor-Combat Inspiration: Creature that has bardic inspiration die can roll that die and add the number to a weapon damage roll. Alternatively, when attacked can use a reaction to roll and add the number to its AC against that attack instead.
	CharacterName 2: 
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Backstory: 
	Allies: 
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: 
	Age: 
	Eyes: 
	Height: 
	Skin: 
	FactionName: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	Weight: 
	Hair: 
	Treasure 2: 
	Feat+Traits 2: 
	Spells 1: 
	Spell 2: 
	Spells 3: 
	Backstory 1: 
	Backstory 2: 
	Backstory 3: 
	SpellAbility: [3]
	SpellClass: []
	SpellSaveDC: 14
	SAB: 6
	Spells1: Mage Hand (1 action, 1min, 30ft range)
	Spells2:    -Manipulate objects, but can't attack.
	Spells3: Vicious Mockery (1 action, WIS save)
	Spells4:    -1d4 psychic damage and disadvantage.
	Spells5: 
	Spells6: 
	Spells7: 
	Spells8: 
	SlotsTot1: 4
	SlotsRemaining1: 
	Spells9: Thunderwave (1 act, 15ft cube, CON save)
	Spells10: -2d8 thunder dmg, pushed 10ft away.
	Spells11: Cure Wounds (1 act, Touch)
	Spells12: -d8+Spell ATT modifier HP gained.
	Spells13: Detect Magic (1 act, Self)
	Spells14: -sense magic/see aura within 30 feet.
	Spells15: Comprehend Languages (1 act, Self)
	Spells16: -understand spoken but must touch script. 
	Spells17: 
	Spells18: 
	Spells19: 
	Spells20: 
	SlotsTot2: 2
	SlotsRemaining2: 
	Spells21: Cloud of Daggers (1 act, 60ft, Concentrate)
	Spells22: -5ft cube each side that does 4d4 slashing.
	Spells23: Shatter (1 act, 60ft)
	Spells24: -10ft radius CON save or take 3d8 thunder.
	Spells25: -inorganic creatures have disadvantage.
	Spells26: 
	Spells27: 
	Spells28: 
	Spells29: 
	Spells30: 
	Spells31: 
	Spells32: 
	Spells33: 
	SlotsTot3: 
	SlotsRemaining3: 
	Spells34: 
	Spells35: 
	Spells36: 
	Spells37: 
	Spells38: 
	Spells39: 
	Spells40: 
	Spells41: 
	Spells42: 
	Spells43: 
	Spells44: 
	Spells45: 
	Spells46: 
	SlotsTot4: 
	SlotsRemaining4: 
	Spells47: 
	Spells48: 
	Spells49: 
	Spells50: 
	Spells51: 
	Spells52: 
	Spells53: 
	Spells54: 
	Spells55: 
	Spells56: 
	Spells57: 
	Spells58: 
	Spells59: 
	SlotsTot5: 
	SlotsRemaining5: 
	Spells60: 
	Spells61: 
	Spells62: 
	Spells63: 
	Spells64: 
	Spells65: 
	Spells66: 
	Spells67: 
	Spells68: 
	SlotsTot6: 
	SlotsRemaining6: 
	Spells69: 
	Spells70: 
	Spells71: 
	Spells72: 
	Spells73: 
	Spells74: 
	Spells75: 
	Spells76: 
	Spells77: 
	SlotsTot7: 
	SlotsRemaining7: 
	Spells78: 
	Spells79: 
	Spells80: 
	Spells81: 
	Spells82: 
	Spells83: 
	Spells84: 
	Spells85: 
	Spells86: 
	SlotsTot8: 
	SlotsRemaining8: 
	Spells87: 
	Spells88: 
	Spells89: 
	Spells90: 
	Spells91: 
	Spells92: 
	Spells93: 
	SlotsTot9: 
	SlotsRemaining9: 
	Spells94: 
	Spells95: 
	Spells96: 
	Spells97: 
	Spells98: 
	Spells99: 
	Spells100: 
	Check1: 
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